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When our daughter was hitle girl

we often use to say

How proud and happy we would be

on her Wedding day !

Our daughter is not lost to us,

Infact we have qained a son,

We are happy, you can share our joy

and see them joined as one !

So now we welcome all of you,

To cherish the memories with each one of you.
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Together

We will acquire the energy to share the responsibilities of married life

We will work for the prosperity of our family

We will cherish each other in happiness and stand by each other in sorrow

We will raise strong and virtous children

We will fill our hearts with strength to fulfill all the needs of our lives

We will fill our hearts with joy, peace and spiritual values

We will always remain life long partners and true friends
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II Shri Ganeshay Namah II

His vision, my dreams; his prayers, my beliefs;

His laughter, my happiness; his world, my universe;

His life, my soul; his love my heart;

For a moment, for a lifetime.

We may be joined by marriage for I will be his wife

And he will be my husband

Though the Lord Joined our souls.....

Lord Jalarambapa....

Love...laughter....and happiness

Yesterday....today....and tomorrow

Always...forever...and for eternity

Lajja
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LLLLLord Ganesha is a loving god, very great and powerfulllll

oooooffer everything to the lord, he would never say nooooo

RRRRRegularly offer worship with real love and surrenderrrrr

dddddevelop intense love and faith towards the lorddddd

ggggganesh is very much behing all over noble undertakinggggg

aaaaall acts done by love are blessed by lord ganeshaaaaa

nnnnname of lord ganesha is always a great divine boonnnnn

eeeeevery minute is most precious to repeat lords name

sssssurrender to lord ganesha and you will get all the blissssss

hhhhhe can give us the real peace and immense strengthhhhh

aaaaattribute all acts a t the holy feet of loard ganeshaaaaa


